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pRzoLDENT JOHNSON, in his "last

Messier, an abstract of which we

gave last week, shocks the moral sense
of the country, by the insolent arro-
gance and egothim with which he de-
fies the popular will as expressed In

the recent elections—the falaifloation
of historic facts—and the unblushing ,
demagogueism which runs throughout
the paper, and gives it the character of

a stomp speech addressed to a mob of

pot-house politicians, Instead of a
Mesiago to the Legislative department

of n greatRepublic. But the crowning

infamy of the document is the bold,
atrocious proposition to tiarumaTE

the entire National Debt.: That there
may be no mistake on this point we
r, m int verbatim what his Aecidency
-„ 1,1 say cat thispclint. Here It Is:

'Our national credit should be sacredly
robi,ermi ; but id making provision for our
rrolitora we should not forget what is due
to the manses of the people. It may be as-
sutr.ed that the holders of our securities
Lave already received upon their bonds a,
talger amount than their original invest-
ment, measured by a gold Standard: Upon
this statement of facts it would seem but
just and equitable that the six per cent.
hitc,reat NON' paid by the Government
should be applied to the reduction of
the principal, in semi-annual install
was, which in sixteen years and eight
months would liquidate the entire notional
debt. Six per cent. ingold would, at pres-
ent rates, be equal to nine per gent. in cur-
rency, and equal to the payment of the
cfebt one and a half times in a fraction leas
than seventeen years. This, in connection
with the other advantages derivedfrom their
inveAmeut, would afford to thepublic cred-
itors a fair and liberal compensation forthe
use of theircapital, and with this they
should be satisfied. The lessons of the
past admonish the lender thatit is not well
to be over-stations in exacting from the
borrower rigid compliance with the letter
of the bond.'

There can be no difficulty in tinder-
standing this proliosition. The Presi-
dent proposes to stop paying the inter-
est on the Bonds, and apply -this
interest to the extinguishment of the
principal,-or what is the same thing,
to pay the interest for sixteen years
and a half, and then repudiate the en-
tire prineipal. Either policy invitee
cool, unblushing nxrunia.TioN of the
nation's obligations, and national dis-
honor.

Now this entire national debt was
incurred by the Government, in -the
prosecution of the War to crpsh the
gigantic Rebellion inaugurated by the
Slave Power. Loyal men and women
-friends of.Republicanism and Free
tiovernment-came forward in the
dark hours of the Republic and ten-
dered the means wherewith to protice-
cute the War. The Government ac-
cepted the offer, and in turn gave its
Bonds for the amount thus loaned.-
These Bondsiv-dayare largely held,
not by capitalir they can make
more out of their Money-than 6 or 7
per cent. inlegitimate busineis opera-
tion-but -by Trustees, Widows and
Orphans, Savings Banks, Trust- Aseo-
ciations, and innumerable charitable
Institutions which have their all in-
vested in them, and would bekank-
rupted by their repudiation. We tan
readily understand why Rebels and
Rebel-sympathizers _should hate this
debt, regarding it as a symbol of the de-
feat of their treasonable purposes, and
be glad to have It expunged At once.-
r..very dollarof the National Debt tells
the story of the crushing of the Rebel-
lion and the triumphs of Republican-
ism-tells of Rebel bate and malignity
-the starvation of Union men in the
prison hells of Bell Isle and Anderson-
yille—the murder of thousands for no
other crime thanpreferring the flag of
their coantr,y—tells of the heroism,
tolls and saerificee of the loyal men of
the Nation-.

We repeat that we do not wonder that
blatant and unrepentant Rebels, with
bands still stained with the blood of
murdered Unionists; regarding this
debt as the symbol of Republican tri-
umph, should be glad to have every
dollarrepudiated. But why ANDREW
JoincsoN, who oece breathed ven-
geance and slaughter against allRebel-
dom, and announced before the world
that Treason was'a crimeof such deep
dye, that itshould be made forever in-
famous, should desire to. place himself
high on theroll of infamy by recorri-
nendlug Repudiation, istaus a marvel. I

Verily, our "Moses" has been learning ;
rapidly, since his betrayal or the Re-
publican party and affilliation with lie-
he! advisers. It Is another lligspration
Of the "dog returning to his vomit,"
and how soon a man may reach the
lowest depths of degradation, when he
turns his back upon honor, right, and
justice. Three years ago, ANDREW
JOHNSON Stood before 'the word a pro-
reseed champion .of Progress,
with* path before him which he had
but to tread to reach an Immortalityof
fame. Re chose to tread another, and
to-day be stands before the world, a
brazen, reckless, shameless villain.—
"Repudiation will gain nothing_ by
JOHNSON'S endorsement—it will rather
reasive a darker ssoireh from his well.
earned infamy." •

MITELAGAL TENDER ACT.

Ark importantcase is now before the
U. S. Supreme Court Involving the
constitutionality of the Act of Con-
gruel Waking green •backe alegal tea-
tier. The case has been argued and Is
11, 0 W held under advisement by the
Court. ° Varying opinions are express-
ed as to the character of the deoltdon.
On the one hand it "Is affirmed that a
majority of the Court will rule the
Act constitutional; and on the other
that the Judges, Judge Cruse alone
dissenting, will hold it to be unconsti-
tutional. Itwill be some weeks be-
fore the deadston is rendered. In the
mean timeMuch anxlety and solicitude
is felt by business men, who dread an
unfavorable decision as' calculated to
unsettle business and .titing about a
general smash up. If the Court
should rule the Act -unoonstitutional,
the eillbct of oourse will be to make ail
debtscontriaoted prior to its passage in
1681 payable in gold, and snake gold
the beak, of all future contracts. But
it does not neceseeribr follow that eon-
tracts wade sineel/381, With an under-
stmding that they were to be paid in
legal tendernotes Insteamitef gold, will
not be held valid, and- undisturbed.;-
Still the consequencesof an unfavora-
ble.kullng would he sufficiently grave
to excite Uneasiness.

113ov. 'GEARY ham bowed a proola-
I:dation announcing that the i3tata
debt has been reduced $2,000,414 dur-
ing the past,- year. So much for Be-
publican administration. Year after
year the State debt goes down, the re-
,-olt ofprudence and mummy.

Congress has agreed to take arecess
over the holidaya, frtnn Monday -hest
to the sth of January. Consequeletply
no businessofimportancewill bellniaaz
acted, propositions as thty are ttdro-
duced being referred to theappropttste,
Comm ittees, who will report in .Xen-

.

The railroad mania is agaiituttntelop-
lag itself, and various projects will a
introduced. On Monday billswere in
troduced in the Senate' by Mr. SHIM-
MAN and in the Houseby Mr.' LAW-
itanicz, both of the same import, look-
ing to thelonstruoticaref four Uwe of
railroad from Washington—one North,
one South, ono FAA., and one to ti*Chesapeake Bay—all to have accptl-
panying telegraph lines—one to ran
from the Capital to a point east of 4E4-
rlsburg, Pa.

The message of PreJideut Jo.urdenv
has been sharply criticised in Senate
and House. On Monday. Mr. Ittioom-
AL offered the following preamble and
resolution :

Whereas, The President of the United
States, in his annual Message to theFortieth

`Cowen at its third session, says:
[Here follows extract from the Message

in reference to the liquidt*n of thesix per
cent.,ponds by the payment Of interest,-)

And whereas, Such a sentiment, ifper-
mitted to go to the world without immediate
protest, might be understood to be the sen-
timent -of time peopleof the United States
and of theirRapresentatlves in Congress ;

-therefore,
Beßolved, Thatall forms and degrees of

repudiation of national indebtedness are
odious to the American people, andthatun-
der no circumstances will theirRepresenta-
tives consent to offer the public creditor as
fhll compentiation a less amount of money
than that which the Government contract-
ed to pay. •

After some littleskirmishing someof
the Democratic 'members trying to
evade a direct vote,the question wasput
on the preamble and the :first clause'of
the resolution, which were agreed to—-
yeas 154, nays 6, viz : Messrs. ADAMS,
ARCHER,GROVER, JONESofKentucky,
IiduNGEN and TRIM BLE of Tennessee.,
The other part of the resolution -was
then agreed to without a division. On
Monday Secretary BERTARD sent in a
communication in answer to a resolu-
tion of the souse inquiring as to the
progress of the settlement of the Ala-
bama claims. The Secretary says the
settlement is in progress. The retire-
ment of Lord STANLEY and the reor-
ganization of a new British Ministry.
arrested the proceedings, but they are
being satisfatorily renewed under Mr.
ClLAnsTortu's Ministry. Ile declines
to give further information, as It would
be incompatible with the public inter-

' esta:
On Tuesday, Senator SUMNER, from

the Committee on Foreign Affairs, re-
ported resolutions of sympathy with
the, pimple of Spain in their effort to

secure liberal institutions, and urging
them to eignalipe the new era in their
governmental policy, by abolisliing
Slavery throughout the Spanish do-
minions. A. sharp debate occured in
the Senate on the bill to enforce to Pith
Constitutional amendmenE, In the
course of which Mr. FESSENDEN warm-
ly defended the Congressional plan of
Reconstruction ; said he was in favor
of repressing violence with force, and
of giving the civil Governments es-
tablished by Congress power to protect
themselves. Mr. WiLsoN stated that
since the close of the raKion there
bad been more murders from political
causes In the Southern States than
there were lives looton ‘42e battle-field
of Gettysburg. In the /louse Messrs.
LAWRENCE, Of Ohio, DAWES; PLAIN,
DICKEY, 'HOPKINS; 3(4.118HA.1.4.; and
Huns/LAD, of Connecticut, were ap-
pointed a Committee to investigate the
alleged election frauds in New York.

The death 4 Mr. STevims was to be
announced yesterday. Messrs. Dick-
ey, Orth, and.some eight or ten other
members have been preparing eulogies.

sussy PAVILIGEs.
The Franklin 174ositorj/ of the ath

instant has apertinent editond on this
subject we cordially endorse. As the
time appointedfor the meeting of the
Legialaturempoaohea, the subject of
border damages, remarks the Jleposi-
tory, becomes one of interest and dis-
cusaion. Every seeeion since these
damages-were sustained has an effort
been made-to secure compapsatiou to

those of the border counties who suf-
fered materiaLloss from the armies dur-
ing the rebellion. It has met with no
further success than the appointment
of a comMbeion to ascertain and ad-
judicate the losses with a view to their
payment by the General GoveronAnt
,at some future day. Even this pinch
was obtained only last winter, after be-
ing at least twice refused by former
Legislaturesr...

The losses of the border are -of three
kinds, graze inflicted by the rebels,
those sustained by the citizens ou ac-
count of property taken or destroyed
by troops in the United States service,
and those losses of property taken by
or given to our State during the war.
While we do:net believe that anything
will come of the nommiaden of last
winter so far as securing compensation
from the General Government, it is at
least an entering wedge, inasmuch as
it is an admission that these losses
should be Paid.

We ,confess that, we fail to see how
on principles of equity tind justlge the
State can refuse to make compensation
to that portion of her citizens whose
loss was sustained in the interest ofall,
indeed, whose lose was the price paid
for ilk eafety of the property of the
rest of her citizens. While the rebels
were devastating the border contips,
burning, destroying and plundering
everywhere, their invading steps were
arrested and they were driven back
beyond the limita of the State. But
for the tithe thus eousufned they could
have penetrated beyond the &nue-
henna, and Jostead of counting the
losses by a few millions they would
have been counted by hundreds ofmil-
lions. The border ' counties did not
stint in their men and means for the
general defence' and if much the larg-
est part of her able bodied men had not
been in the service of thecountry they
could have done much towards defend-
ing themseiveslqudost the invaders.

There is no question, that these
claims should be paid, and that ton by
the State. She is an empire herself,
with inexhaustable resources, and milk-
ing splendid ,progress in wealth and
power. Even the rebellion, while it
sacrificed the best lives and impover-
ished many, only gave additibnal im-
petus to her development, besides
bringing wealth to the doors of num-
bers of the cldsece. Those` wboae
homes and property fibs rebellion con-
sumed as by fire *ere no leas loyal nor
hos worthy her protection, and, falling
in that, her aid and assistance, than
the snorefortunate, and it is ea hurnill-
stiagas unjust, that their petitions for
rella shouldbe beler4 v4th lixlifThrence
eit4onsbxc -

The Coannissioa which has during
the sanuare ascaladrial the Nam re-
sulting Oem dm' was tb bard*
counties ass mart, MW. neva done.
be With lialacahlyarriaiaty both
their most sadJed. Now im the
time tor the peopleof tote bonder Omu-
ta" to urge STUB•Ore when they

-

. • ~`

an atiort to aecnre ecorrperulatim for
their losses. It is theirright and they
can get it it they persist., If they
themselves neglect t 8 do scc,7we know
of nose who takouptleswork ,fee

!Olean. • ••'-•
'

wioeithiythi..,reatient
the &Ante si*rga,--tate4 Of nomlita-ilons, eitiracing Cidlectorti,
Postmasterit, tke.., among them that of
Jeußs N. MARKS, as collector of cus-
toms at Philadelphia, in place of
CASE to be removed. The White-
House attendants seem disposed to
make the most! of the few' Wtkiluliel

• maining of the President's term. Now,
or nothing.

THE Senate Committe has reported
adversely to Collector SMYTHE'S SOW-
'nation for the Republican mission,
which pnietiCally sequelehes the col-
lector's aspirations.

COLORED EVERAGE Ili JPENNIITIL.

A 3 article in the Honesdale Republic
gives so clear an account of the history and I
Present bearing of thii subject that we're-
produce it in full :

In 1682 William Penn promulgated "The
Frame of Government" of Pennsylvania,
under authority of the charter granted him
by Gbarliis-11. In this document the right
of suffrage Is given, without restriction, to
the "freemen of said province."

In 1701 Penn granted what is known as
the "Charter of Privileges." By this In-
strument the right of suffrage was broadly
given to "the freemen of each respective
county."

'rhe first Constitution of Pennsylvania
was adopted in 1776. pr Convention that
framed this instrument was presided over
by Benjamin Franklin. It gave the right
of suffrage to "every freeman of the lull
age of twenty-one years." The men of the
revolution, while asserting their own rights
and liberties against proscription, were
careful to stand lest by the cardinal idea of
the political equality of all men.

In 1790 a new Constitution was framed.
Thomas Mifflin presided over the Conven-
tion that made it. This instrument gave
the-right to vote to "every freeman over
the age of twenty-one years."

In 1839 the Constitution was revised.
John Sergeant presided over the Convention.
The basis of suffrage was changed, so as to
include only "every white freeman of the
age of twenty-one years."

For one hundred and fifty-six years black
well, it I:lll4.thay Were, voted in Pennsyl-
vania on precisely the same condition as
white Irtett. None of the evils now pre-
dicted of black suffrage were experienced.
Neither mental or social equality of the two
races W4% thereby established. Amalgama-
tion, either through matrimony or without.
was not encouraged. Not a black man
was made Governor or Legislator. Social
order was not subverted. The Government
was not made by white men for 'white
men, but by white men for the benefit of
all men.

(Prom the St Joseph (Mo.) Herald, Dec. 3.
A WIFE OR S' VOW A 111111.61LAR.

On Saturday night last a farmer named
James Moore, residing on the ;Western
road, about sir miles below this city, acci
deutiy shot tile wite, inflicting a severe
wound. Mr. Moore is a well-to-do farmer,
and at times has bad considerable money at

his house. The fact was general known
and no several occasions attempts were
made by learg!ars to enter the premises.
The attempts were all frustrated, and Mr.
Moßre Was getierally on his guard, and pre-
pared to receive inisetutopid,e

On baturdsy,night, about elqveq o'clock,
while a heavy atom was raging, Mr. Moore
heard somebody at the front door. Re left
his bed, armed, with a revolver, and started
for, the main Hall. As be reached it, he
heard the hatinders leaving the premise*,
And at onm started bapk W his bed room,

In the meantime ids wife had left the bed
and was standing at the window looking
out for the thieves. Her husband suppos-
ing that she was stillin bed, and seeing-a
human rpm 5.t the window, conchided at
once that it !Mart burglar about to enter the
window, anti, witbout challenging, drew
his revolver and fired. A scream from his
wife soon brought Aim the knowledge, that
he had shot her,

The revolver svas a large "navy," and
carried a heavy ball. The ball struck the
woman on the right shoulder and lodged in
toe body. The wound is a very dangerous
one.

non 'Ersora.—The condition of pond-
cal affairs in Spain is very unsettled. Great
distress preValls among the poor, and trade
is at a stand-still. The Government has,
very unwisely we think, commenced pros-
ecutions against the journals that approved
the Cadiz insurrection. A speelal despatch
'to a London paper states , that the peace-
'ful termination of the troubles at Cadiz
was entirely due to the exertions of Mr. R.
F. Farrell, the American consul. The
British Parliament assembled on Tuesday,
and the apeeph from the Queen was read by
royal commission. The sipsech simply ask s
that time may be given for the supplying oil
vacancies in the House of Commons before
the businesapf the session is commenced.
Both Houses then adjourned, the Commons
to the 89th Instant, and the House of Lords
to February ii.

Hostilities are expected between Turkey
and Greece, growing out of the latter's in
terfereuee with Cretan affairs. Turkey sent
an ultimatum to Greece on the subject,
which the latter rejected, although itwas
backed by the urgent counsels of the King
of Denmark, jitther of King George of
Greet*, and of his brother-in-law the
Prince of Wales, King George is tbe son-
in-law of the'Emperor of Russia, under
whose advice it is supposed be Is acting.
If so, Russia means to interfere in case
Turkey goes to War, and thia may lead to
serious European complications.

A MAN ROASTSD Tolizval..—A man
named John Britt came to his death on
Saturday night, at Wilmington, Delaware,
under the most horrible circumitances,
havjpg being literally roasted alive. ,He
was a workman td, J. V. Rice & Co.'s
PhmnixIron roundly, where he was em-
ployed seven or tight years. He has been
a steady, indnstriops man, and not much
addicted todrink, except that he would oc-
casionally go of -a spreeonSaturday nights.
On BiturdaY night a number of men were
employed about the foundry later than
usual, getting off some work that had to be
finished that night. About 1.2 o'clock,
Britt, who had been drinking some, left a
restaurant forthe ibundry,having the charge
of the kept. That was the Isla seenof him
until hischildren went tothe foundry on
SetelftY Morning tO hunt him and found his
burning body, They ran Ibr the fbiemen,
Mr. Harvey, Who went downto diefbundry
Immediately and found Britt'sbody lying In
a trench spinet a.,red-bot casting,the body
in zN* and oneleg partly burned off,
so that: there was no sign whatever of the
lower part of 13 except the sole of his boot.
The body, bolted outbf all ambiance to
humanity, almost, was taken to the do
ceased's residence; Britt was a nave, of
Ireland, and leaves* wife and a number of
small children, who Were dependenton him
for support.

isPo* consty,.lnd., an unknown dis-
ease bag broken out among themittia--
About one huadredand My have dieddue-
Log the palt week. Some thialt.the diyeee
-Le emeled eghliti=TAYowsl-

TWO BOOKB en, s kitchen Or rev, on
sixe BA Baltimore street. Engaire at tido
1414_ '

2MZ
A onn.n was killed In, .Iknwieh, Conn.,

last week by fallitqleiliiir scigeors,
striking their point' Its brain.

Tama is a taileor,* Wog ;11tilesns named
shoel3:tsplikiiiimadl4i*, a dentist

rasint4Cfunpeetizit named:Lock,
..."Md a carOltbalt named Satchel'.

popillar -vn*. gives the
Illbentliginajori* 2,0014and Scotland
adds 60,000 more, making a majority of
about 232,000 in a total vote of 1,278,000.

A Tomco man in Ellsworth, Ohio, named
Broadsword, in digicing around an old
house, unearthed an irod:kettle containing
ationt'sfr-hutidied Mhos In sibrerroin.

Tim artealin well at theSt. Louis County
Inane Asylum is nearly 3500 feet deep. It
is already the deepest in the world, but It is
to go 500 feet deeper.

A MAN in Indiana was choked to deathby
apiece of beef, on Thanksgiving Day, and
his neighbors say it was a judgment OD
himfor not eating turkey.

IT is asserted that Messrs. Seward, Mc-
Culloch and Everts urged the President to
omit that part of his last annual message
which countenances repudiation.

Putsmai.x Johnson has nominated Hen-
ry A. Smythe,. Collector of Customs at
New 'fork, to be Minister to Russia and
Alexander Cummings, to be Commissioner
of Internal Revenue.

NOVEMBER witnessed the death of three
men in Paris who were first in their pro-
fessions—Rossini, the composer; Roths-
child; the banker, and Herder, the orator
and advocate.

LEAGUE Island, at Philadelphia, Is at
length about to beedne the property of the
United States, as a depot for its iron-dads.
Attorney General Evartshas passed upon
the title as clear beyond dispute.

DATES from Vera Cruz to the 80th of No-
vember have .been received. General
Hosed ans, the American Minister, was re-
ceived with great honors at Vera Cruz.—
He started on the Mb for the Capital, in a

ape cial coach, with a guard of,fifty men.
A FIVE-YEAV, old adopted son of Allen

L ink, who resides near Castadage, N. Y.,
having heard Mr. Link express a wish that
two calves which were in the barn were
killed, obtaining a hammer, end, repairing
to the barn, succeeded in killing them both,
and then reported his feat.

VERMONT contains no town six miles
square with more than six thousand inhab-
itants ; it has no house that is not within
half a mile of a school, and not more than
a hundred native-born citizensover twenty
one years of age who cannot read and
write.

POsTMASTILE-GENIMAL Randall has sent
to the House estimates of the money re-
quited for mail service by the Department
for the year ending June, 1870. The sum
total is $24,500,000. Of this the inland
mail transportation, including the Overland
and sea mail to California, is nearly $13,-
000,000,

A NISSIShirm editor having given notice
that he would inform, free of charge, en-
terprising young men how to make a for-
tune without capital, replies to several
anxious inquirers : "Every one of you pull
off your coats, leave off your army sixes,
quit whisky, go to work, make a crop 01
corn, cotton, peas and potatoes ; house them
up, then merry on 'enterprising' girl."

Pnommsrmso by moonlight is attract.
great attention in England. A photograph-
er of Glasgow, it is stated, has, by using
the light of the moon, succeeded In produc-
ing Serena landscapes and marine views,
which are wonderfully faithful reproduc-
tions of the scenery represented. These
pictures have been prepared tor the stereo-

scope, and give an entirely different effect
from 'that produced by sunlight views.

TIMM is an "htnble Individual" at
Washington whose "sands of political life
have nearly run out," who is now open for
any official position, from Alderman to

President. With the Constitution in one
band and the flag bearing a star for every
•:.‘tateln the tiniOu in the other, he is confi-
dent of his ablity to give satisfaction. His
address is "Andrew Johnson, White
House. Letters may be addressed incare
of Mrs. Cobb. —Lebanon Courior.

Rs.-UNtos.—The soldiers and officers of
the Armies of the Ohio, Tennessee, Cum-
berland and Georgia, had a grand Army
Re-Union at Chicago ou Tuesday and Wwl-.
nesday. Many of the. moat prominent
Officers who figured in the Weston Army
were present, including Gena. Grant, Sher-
man, Thomas, Howard, Schofield, Burn-
side, Smith, Stoneman, Slocum, Huriburt,
lticOlernand, dec., with an innumerable
number of minor officers.

EitiLTIMATES NOR THE NEXT FISCAL

The estimates for the expenses of the Gov-
ernment for the next fiscal year were sent

to the flow Committee on Appropriations
on etatutday last. The total amount is

$303,000,000. included in this estimate is
$]x'9,0..0,000 for the interest an the public
debt, $52,000,000 for the expenses of the
army, $20,000,000 to carry the navy, $28,-
000,000 for pensions, and $45,000,000 for
civil and .miscellaneous expenses. The
amounts asked for will be greatly cut down
—probably to *250,000,000.

Tim Trustees ofAntietam National Cem-
etery have re-elected John Jay, of New
York, President, Thomas A. 13oulit, of
HageMown, Secretary and Treasurer, and
Dr. Biggs, of Sharpstnng, Superintendent.
prolonged debate was had'upon the subject
of the allotment of ground for the burial of
Confedende dead, and the subject was post-

poned to:tihe next meeting to allow of con-
ference and arrangement by the Trustees
from Mayyland with the authorities of that
State, with a view to the settlement of the
intstion ink manner mutually satisfactory
to all

Tut Vigilence Committee orRegulators
from Seymour, Indiana, visited the New
Albany Jell on Saturday night and hung
the two Renos and Charles Andersen, the
Adams' Expresa Jobbers. The matter was
managed with great secrecy and despatch,
as well as with terrible resolution. The
lynchers had a special train at their com-
mand, entered the town and got Possession
of the jailwithout creating, any alarm, and

hung the three men within the jailand then
departed as secretly and' quietly as they
came. It will be recollected that theRenos
and Anderson were parts of a gang that
made Seymour the' head-quarters of their
depredations,. They escaped, after the ex-
press robbery, to Caligula, and were given
up by the Canadian authorities on the con=
ditionthat they should have a fair trial and
be allowed to mum to Canada iracquitted.

Bamous Accroarr.—About five o'clock
on Sunday afternoon, as Hiram and Harriet
eon and daughter of Isaac Hutchinson, of
Harrisburg, were going to the cellar to
procure a bucket of'(nal, the former went

down the steps first, and tne latter for Jwed,
carrying a lamp, and when half way down
the steps she slipped and broke the globe
of the lamp, enveloping her brother in
flames. Their criesbrought their flither to
theirMiff, who,-seeing the dangerous po-
sition of the boy, seized a piece of carpet
and alter, it around him, smothering the
flames, but not until the boy was severely
burned. The flames were soon commtud-
gated to the house, but Were soon win-
Planed by Mr. Hutchtheon, Who was se-
verely Nutted gout his hands in his efforts
toput them,oot. The children weree'art
twelve lied elennenyears respectfully.

A COLD,—llow maul complain this
seasonof- the-yeetof baring a cold? All
tlist:llrtiMeesaq to preveat taking I cold,
is to Ishe a few ofDirreorrm's heavywinter
GOok grid wear them until the :Weather
*caw inflict • It.

oNt~t~li:inerauftlirlammiiwo

Cosom--Willitm Reese, of Westinln
ster, has a cow for which he paid in 1865

rtire aof $lOO. That year he sold her
calf •

. In 1866 she gave birth to an-
ittr ' 14irecey11*— Mkt Last

elms/ave. kaawizukolves which he
- d Vild t =,, 14.igaln41verti birth to

_ .
-

9isrefil.millioh : *re Worth sa machore;:, , tele supplied lift:Ressit's family
—a large ont—with plenty of milk and
butler besides. Certainly a igkifitable ani-
mal.—The Western Maryland Railroad
bridge at Double Pipe Creek thation was
blown down on Wednesday of last week.

Fawatart.---41.ev. L N. Hays was Install-
ed Psalm ofthe Central Presbyterian church
of Chambersburg, on .Fridaylipt.

CLIIBERI,k3D.—Haysrt Bros' Stone-ware
works inNewrille were destroyed by fire
on the Llb inst., loss g12,000.

YOrm.—The stables of Charles: Creamer
and George A. Heckert, in Xork, were de-
stroyed by fire on Friday night last, both
Insured ; Mr. Creamer lost tiro valuable
horses.

BOOK NOTICIEB.

“DEMOHESTS MONTHLY MAGA-
and "DEMORO:FrS YOUNG

AMERICA,"—the former ler adults, the
latter for young people— are two of the
most attractive monthlies on our ex-
change. The enterprising publishers of-
fer handsome premiums fur new subecri
hers. The new volume commences with
the January number. We cordially cow-
mend both to the attentictu of our friends.
See advertisement.

BEECHER'S SERMONS IN THE
UNION."—Many paperalav-

Ing announced that these sermons would
not be printed In the Citutten littioN, we
take pleasure in stating that the sermons
Of this preacher do appear in every issue
Of thl4 paper, and they are to be-printed
hereafter at twelve o'clock on Monday;
getting the sermon of Sunday. out on the
next day. We understand the publisher
of the Cr'uncit 'Cariorr promises to print
Mr. Beecher's sermons so longas they are
acceptable to the church, and requests al
other papers to publish them from 14.,
own pages freely,

If our friends want a wide-awake relig-
ious paper, unsectarian, and full of inter-
esting matter, the largest and most catho-
lic paper in the world, let theta send to
HENRY E. Camp, 41 Park Row, for a
copy of this paper, enclosing 10cents.

GOOEY FOR isao.—ClOderki Lady'a
Book for January, 1869, le a gem. We
have two clue steel plate engravings, "4
King's Daughter," and tableau pl ,te rep-
resenting winter scenes, hoth executed by
first class artists. Besides, there is a due
colored Fashion Plate, tinted cut, "Will
it Bear?" with sundry Wood Ctits, illus-
trating Fashions, Costumes, itc. The lit-
erary waiter is in keeping with the illus-
trations, consisting of contributions by
Marion liowland, Miss Churchill, Miss
Dorr, Miss prost, and other popular wri-
ters. Mr. Oodey is the pioneer of light
magazine literature In this country, anti
although Imitations and rivals have
sprung up ail around, be bravely holds
his own, and to-day evinces as much en-
ergy and determination as when his mag
&irate was struggling ter existence. Iris a
general favorite with ladies, and must so
continue. Address Louis A. (:odey,
Philadelphia.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE for January
is the most brilliant we have ever seen.—
The superb Colored Berlin Pattern alone is
worth twice the price of the Nutuber.—
Then there are two Steel EngraVlisk;s, one
of them, "Mud Pia," with the cunuingeat
little children; a double bized Colored Steel
Fashion Plate ; and more than fifty Wdod-
cuts of Fashions, Embroideries and other
Patterns. The stories are of the hightail
chess. "PerfidiousPlanchette," is the well
tuned title of one. Mrs. Aim S. Stephen a'
uew uovelet opens finely. The author of
`Margaret Rowth," has also an interesting

dale. Note is Us time to Subscribe for
litt69 Ttro, 11111.11011%14111r. To duos, Cour
copies fur *6.00, with apremium engraving,
"The Star of likthiehern," to the persons
getting qpthe ; club, or eight copies fur
tt 12.00, with engraving and an extra copy
fur priiniurus. Specimens sent gratis to
persons getting up clubs. Address CnAs.
J. PrntasoN, 3r G Chemmt Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

TIRE INDErBNDENT,—This live pa-
per, published by L. C. Bowen, New
York, and edited by Theodore Tilton and
a corps of ten cotatiorateura, I-P ,S appeared
enlarged to the dimensions of T 2 columns,
with a material addition to the length of
each. Such a mammoth weekly sheet
for t 1 b 0 a year is certainly exceedingly
cheap, regarded in the matter of quantity
only. When /utility is taken into consid-
eration, the advautages of the bargain to
to the subscriber become Intl more appar-
ent. It calls itself a religious paper, but
is more properly politico-religious, pleged
to no party iu the State and no sect in the
church ; but it is radical and independent
exceedingly, not Its name imports.' Itdon't
particularly pride itself upon agreeing in
sentiment with its readers or the public ;

and people ofevery shadeof opinion, but
all of eminent ability, air there vocabu-
laries and their. ideas In its columna.—
There Greeley, Whittier, Rev. Dra. Chao-
ver, Cuyier and Spar, Grace Greenwood.
Mary OlerrquOr Ames and many others
represent the koroadest church and moat
expansive polities. p is a great paper, and
claims to have the largest staisorintiou
list of any puhlication of a religious turn
in the countrs, sad is valued at half a
millionof dollars. Address TheIndepen-
dent, or H. G. Tiowen, rubileber. New
Yiwk. •

COLD WillKTHßH.—During Site last
few days old *rests has visited us in all
his glory, waiting up those persons who
have segleettil to provide themselves
with comfortable Winter Clothing. Our.
friend, FRANaS CpxNfaQH3u, bat' just
received a large assortment of allkinds of
Boy's and Min's wear, adapted to the
season, including Coats, Over Coats,
Pantai, Yeats, WoolenShirts and Drawers,
Boots,pver Shoes, Musical Instruments,
trunk* and Valli's., Socks, Biala° Robes,
Sleigh Bells,' Horse Blankets;' Gloves,
Hosiery, with_ a large variety of Notions
—all cif which bele offering at very low
prices, having been purchased Ito cash.
Call and examine his stock, on *Mime
street, Picking's old stand, and 'you will
find just what you want, and what is
betteraPP at Pekoes Jostto snit. • ft

Aver•i• No cuatotner 'must be allowed to
leave the store mccuppitistp that 14one of
the orders kivert at Oak Hall Or the pres-
ent crigis. Z.Tot that the salesmen are to
be rudely importuusto, or to trylo OVer-
persetdde any one, but that such pains
shall be taken to suit and such acoomoda-
Hon made on gricei that all of their
own free accord, desire to buy. It is in
many respect& unfortunate to have to in-
terrupt th. regular course of their all
and winter buitinees which was so brisk
andheavy yet the misfortorte of the
death if a Ntrtuer ie unavoldabiet and
one gomperisatioti ITN* the lltilee Will
Meint iQr its . present sacriiice of goods
will be Many:tow customers who will be
first brought to Oak Hall by this opportu-
nity of makinia good trade. It

CALENDO-tiB FOR 1869.—We ere. Pre.
Pared to prtta l°aloud*" for the year 1869,
with Dwell Oarde &noshed. and orna-
mental border', ePeolally gotten up for the
PurPole• Mentions will find it an at-
tractive and Profitable way of advertising.
The ben deonie Calendar will ewe it to
be carefully pettedly in oolintlnkneualai}mum" Niciek bolos,and dweiliplitir end
tbae 4114iaryOd, with the bnain14iielo 61-
littachs".x""n' ordinary whivoLloornentsere tont up ilspiporqed Mbev an be
furnishedNy ithoftnotice,-Printed encard
beard or paper, Help or MOO' eleiannt194- a O,Teel 'll".muible re#l. 8 D 4 Inyour oripink ;

-'',:"'T,':•7l'.i'''ẁ '''.".o,,'ltt:iiiiiiir itW.it--
irAsity.

Mr. Washy . has a Dream Which Does
Not Comfort his Rightaaiu heal s but
which, on the Other Haad,glres hls
Ores, Vaisstiteas.

•-.:CCOlnnuntiT Boit*,
Novinassim 23, 18413.5

Last eitedn I happened to pick up the
Northern; ttoospaper uv theDimiknstie per-
suasion with comes to this of& to Deekin
Pogram, into wich wuz a articleonto "The
Fauber uv Delnocrisy." The able and dig-
nified writer took the posishen that the only
hope uv the Penrocrisy was in lettin the
dead past bury its dead—in sinkin all the
tattoo* uv the past ten years—in acknowl-
edgin the sitooashen, and acceptin. the re-
sults uv the war; in sinkin out uv site the
old leaders, andputlin such men ez Chase,
Seward, John Quincy Adams, Jr., Errata,
Rosecrantz, etc., to the front, and thus
bevin infeosed new lifeand newblood into
the organizashen, it mite go on conkerl
and to conker.

The article wuz a column and a-half in
length,. and its a weakness uv mine that I
can't read more than a columnwithout goin
to sleep. Therefore at the eend of the col-
umn the paper dropt from my hand, and I
dropt off into a gentle slumber in mychair,
and dreamed a dream.

In my dream before me lay the holly uv
a man nv gigantic frame which was a
breathin his last. Matted bin a powerful
yooth in his day, and hedn't the appear-
ance uv beln very old in years, tho his hair
wuz gray, his cheeks sunken and his form
friternily emaciated. His age wuz evident-
ly theeffectuv dissipashen more than uv

years—wikkidnis hed did its perfeck work
on him, and, it wuz plane that he wuz a
gorier.

Around him stood all sorts uv people.—
There wuz Vallundighazu, the Blairs, Huff-
man, the Woodses, Voorhees, Hampton,
Morrissey, Mrs. Cobb, Mrs. Perry (between
these two A. Johnson), and many more uv
that strip, who appeared to be intleavorin
to resassitatethe nearly defunct indlvidoo-
al.

"Who is this ruttier liustid patriaik
asked I uv oue who appeared to he a chief
mourner.

"That's Democrisy," answered he; 'die
has fought his lam: battle, no gong kin
awake him to glory agin. He's a gone
sucker."

At this pint the operators on the unfortu-
nate sufferer gave up in despare.

"I kin do nothin," sed Seymour, "that
last exersbun was his last. I shall hie tno
to my farm."

"I knowd it wuz welts," sed Vallandig-
am, "I shel leave Ohio and go too Noo
York, for any body kin git to Congress from
that`eity."

"I kin do no more," sed Voorheea,"l !Mel
quit politica and &4 to operatin in Erie
stocks!" r:

"Erie stooks," remarkt Mrs. Perry, with
horror in her classic countenance, "thank
the Lord, X am not so low ez that."

At this pint a lot uv hungry looking cus-
ses, not so prominent ez these others, de-
manded that the pashent be put into new
hands for treatment, and to wunat they-
called out for Chase, Seward, Evarts, Rose-
cranse anti John quiney Adams, Jr., who
hesin no other place to stay wuz a hangin
on the outskirts uv the crowd. Promptly
they examined the tlyin cuss and proceeded
to apply the remedies.

"This is one thing that's killin him," sed
Chase, c, uterinin s hidjus ulcer marked

"This must come off," red Evans, whip-
pin out a knife and takin off a foul smellin
tumor labelled “States Rites."

"And 11l never contwn; to b,. seen with
Lim of tlibi is allowed to remain," sed
Itosecrauce slashin oat a cancer marked
"Secession,"

"And this must come off of I have any-
thing to do with him," sed John Quincy
Adams, Joonyer, jerkin off a most fearful
tumor marked "Itepoodershen."

And so they went on, one after another,
one puilin off this thing, apd another that ;this one burntn out this sore, and another
that, till they bed peeled it to the bones.—When they bed got the diseased parts off
ther wuz nothin lett but the skeleton. It
wuz a very genteel skeleton, ez clean us,
flesh ez though it bed bin dissected- by . an
ethoosiastie class tIV medikie students.

They then counneneed buildin uv it up.
Chase put,on Ekal Rites muscle ; Evartsstuffed Nastmel credit in the hole Repoodi-
ashen bed made ; Rosecrans stiffened its
back with loyalty—they fumigated it,breathed Into its nostrils, and wrappin it in
the Star Spangled Banner, histed it to its

feet. It woz rather shaky on its pins, butit breathed free, and war altogether a more
promisin and presentable beta than It hed
bin los yeers.

j4prrial Aotirto.
mr3:l

A Clergyman, while residing in South America as a
missionary, discovered a safe and simple reined) for
the Cnre of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Disenees
of the Urinary and Seminal. Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vicious
itatilia. andst numbers have been cured by this noble
remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit the al:dietedsod nufortuzutte, I will send the recipe for preparing
and using this medicine. in a sealed envelope, to any
one who needs it,free of charge. AddressWewere all reiolst, and yet we wuzn't so

well pleased, after all. He wuz giuin
stronger, buthis appearance wuz a changin
so that we didn't know him. There wuz a
color cum to his cheeks, he lost his brootal
look, he Kept free, and he gave evidences
lay life and strength that wuz wonderful.

JuSEPII T. INMAN,
Station D, Bible floore, New City

Sept.

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN
Testify to the merits of

BALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER,

"Thank the Lord," aed the Blairs, "ho 4
strong enough to be ridden agin !"

"Please Heaven!" sed Vallandigbam,
"my troubles is o'er, for there'sstrength. in
Dimoerby,"

"Let's mount," sed they in korus, and
forthwith Montgomery Blair crept up into
his thighs, with the whole family on his
shoulders, each ono uv with twisted his
legs about him with a death grip. The
new rejoovenated giant staggered under
this, but didn't fall. Mayor Monroe and
his TAM/dans crowd vaulted onto his shoul-
ders, the Woodses, and Hoffdian and Val-
landigham and Voohres and Brite, and a
thousand more uv the same style, and ea*
loaded with his record.

In restoring GRAY HAIR to its original color and
promoting ita growth It make. tho hair eon ACM
glossy Theold in appearance are made youngagain.
It la the best

HAIR DRESSING
.eret used. Unmoor. Dandruffand all Scurvy Brop.
tions. It does notstain the skirt.

OurTreatiseon the flair sent free by mail.
Beware of the. numerous preparations which are

sold upon our reputation.
B. P. LULL & CO.. Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors.

For sale by all Druggists.
Dec.4.-lm

TO PHYSICIANS.
Nzw Toll, August 15tIOR8I.

Allow me tocall your attention to my PIMPABIA-
TIPS OP COIIPOLINDEXTRACTRUCHE. Tbecom-
ponent part. are BUCHU, LONG Lcer, uIIBEI3B, JUNI-
PER BERRIES.

MODE or PlMManamel.--Buchri, in %AVM- Juniper
Berries, by dieilliiition, to form • fine chi. Cobebs
extracted bydisplacement by liquor obtained from
Juniper Berries, containing very little saga', a small
proportion of spirit, and morepalatable thanany now
in use. The active properties are by this mode ex-
tracted.

' "For God's sake," cried Chase, Seward
and Hopeotance, "for. God's 'mice git off.
He ain't strong enuff to stand all that. He
can't carry the loads that nigh killed him—-
the diseases that yooeed him npritny bet-
ter now than he could before. Git off—git
offl"

Beam, as prepared by Druggists generally, le ofa
dark color. It is a plant that emits Itofragrance.; the
action of a flame destroys this (Its active principle),
leaving a dark and glutinous decoction. Mine is tits
color of ingredients. The Bitchy in my preparation
predominates; the smallest quantity of theother In-
gredients are added, to prevent fermentation; neon
invention, It will be band not to be a Tincture, as
made In Pbannacopcea, DOT is Ita Svnip—and there-
fore can be need in PING where fever or inflammation
exists. In this, you have the knowledge of the ingre-
dient@ and the mode of preparation.

Hoping that yeti will Mvor It with a trial, and that
upon inspection it will meet with your approbation,

With a feeling i f e. Endencie, '
' •

I am, vary reepectfully,
H.T. MaISOLD,

Clielniatand Druggist of 16 Yens' Experience
In Pbiladelphie, end now 'Mated at his Drug
and Chemical Warehouse, 694 Broadway,.
New Yerk.

[From the largest Manufacturing Chemists in the
World.j

"I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Reinhold; he es.copied the Drug Store oppedteMyresidence, and was
successful in conducting the business where other.had not been equally so before him I have been fa.
vonbly impressed with his character and enterpHer

'WILLIAM WIIIIMTNIAM
Ptrm of Powers & liteightman, Memethetnriee
' Qmmists, Ninth andErcrinatreete PhiLoted.phi&

lIMMIMI/411 PM= Nffelecir BIICIII7, Inr weakness
miens from indhicretkm. The exhausted powers of
Nature wi-chare accompanied by so many alarming
symptons, among which will be found, Indivosition
toExertion, Loss or Memory, Wakefulness, Hbrror of
Dimmestor Ppreteediegii of Evil, in fut. trildtergal
Lassands, Prestrike-tem, and Mobility to enter lain the
enjoyments ofsociety,

TheOoratitutical, care affected with Organic Weak-
ness, requires the aid tfMedicine to atrengthen and
Invigorate the system, which MILIABOLD'iII ILX-
TRACT BUCHII invariably does. If no treatment Is
Ininnsitted3o OnentepUon orlesanity eIIIRHIS.

Eiza japorstArgo IMAM SWIM, in effedioes pe-
culiar SD Percales, la unequaled by any other protean-
won, se In Cblorosis, or Er n.4tioickqePainfulness, or
Suppression of Ousto a, Illnewated or
gewreellitate of the Li - -

II hours Wei-
dentPs ttip !li_iiprlieilLer tnaß haftsa01"c h4ttou, tntmm inter r 4rdielget et. - , . .

..
•,

, . ,

`Kitt off ?" eed a planter who hed got a
sekoor hold, "cm wat use is Dlmocrisy to
me miens I kin carry these ?" pintin to the
niggers under hisarm.

"flitoff?" sed the Blain, "ef Dimocrisy
can't carry ns Intoposishen, wet do we
want uv ?" and they gripped it so dose
ez almost tb strangle It.

"Olt off ?" sed the Woodses, "onless we
kin ride it uv Whatuse is Dimomisy to us?"

And they alldeclined gitting off-emphat-ically.
• "Very well," sed Chase and his friends,

in despair, "very well, we're done ; lau;
look out,"

Skarcely wuz the words out uv their
mouths when the poor giant- gasped his,
kueei knocked together, his pins gave
out, and he- toppled over with a fearful
crash, pllin Ike load In one lanerogenons
mass:

At this point I awoke.
• I bed rto trouble to interpret the dream
It's trpo that Pitiocrisy 04;11 carry the WO
that hez bin put onto it for yeeri and years,
and Mt silo Cm that we, the load, don't
care a tinker's cuss about Dimocrisy mien
itkin cirry us. To make it strong enuff to
stand alone, wehey to take off uv it all tt•
ha distinctive feechers and replace em with

and then UP wet yooae is itto
us ? When Chaseited metamorphosed it so
that it cood stand, it wiz ez near Ablishln-
ism en anything cood bet and when all that
wun taltuP oft it wus Proofed,' ez week ez
ever. ti wit yooee is an Ablishinised
Dimocrisy to an e:-slave holder,whatnots
his bigger, again? try wat avail Isa pure
Ditneczbry to the gentleman xwho *hap
OW"inwhickstosling I Bich

Dimocrisy is Ablhdtittism—,-snd we mite
ez welkgo Over Io it budlly, ez to remodel
our parlq On sll4lCido Ewe linkthe old

$s
Wang

RA= USW! Dm= Dreacenre
uWang nedimay.mtertalreits from theeyeing

sesMarising from Whiteof dimiDation.atliMeak-
Testse, no ohmage in diet, no Inconvenience or
rooms*; corepleell iro=ding three ontdmaasst
and= ve God Mercury, In all
these

fferMeeteefrom Itenuer DM= In all di,.
wet at these organs,whethererieting in male or lb.
Male, from whatever muss originating, and no mat
ter of how tone standing., It Is pleasant In taste and
odor, "immediate" in action, and more strengthening

chap any erthe preparations of Dark or Iron.
' Those indfertagfrom broken-down or delicate con-
ilittitions, procure theremedy at oaks, -

Thereader mast be aware that, however alight may
be the attack of theabove inmate, itiecerhan to ar
Sot the bodily health and mentalpowers.

• AU theabove dimness require dm eat eta Diuretic.
HILIEDOLDI3 WHAM .111701111 is the great Diu-
retic.

Bold byWristlets eillegteer . Flue -41.76 perbot-
tle, or dx bottles ftsr Delivered to any ad;
draw. Describe toms all communications.

Addrer IL T SltglBo D, Drug and Chemical
Warehouse. 1104Mitatdwa . lf.
MOMS AIM , lINIJOUI DON!, IM

Moot +4
er, with facsaalle of my

Qy
UMW.
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GROCERIES & LUMBER
ALT PAXION'S MIRE, ON TOE HILL, DA Ltil SIORE

42REVOi,pETTYSBURO,PA

FRESH GROCERIES
weary Weak from Use City, Pro, I,toos, Dricti aoernes Fruits °fad kinds, always on band, at lowest
rata. -

FLOUR, cowl NIEtL, CIIEJESE, PLIIE CIDER VIN-
EOAB,SOAPBOF ALL RINDS, CANDLES,

NOTIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,
BROOMS, Ac.; oho,

LUMBER,
seek as Ileantllon, Poato,lkhtnigles, Plank, ie (A T.
gaily on hand at lowest living rater. Call and see.

EMMEN

GILLES-PIE & CO.
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-

ies, Notions, Sic.,
GETTYSBURG, PA..

rK{ITI the ettfothiu of the rtatlit- I. their l..rgr•
I stock of Onods, nt lite old qtatni, on Yttrk ntrees,

next door to the tllet.e lon. V1,14i11111:: Of tile 1,4101

G•R 0 0 E R. I E 5,
Sugars, Syrups. ~ Oa, v., Salt
At.; too

BEST BRANDS OP FLOUR
fa the market, with Wring, ShionlderA, Siden, Yivb
Dried fruit., C.trof ;ion., tr. At,

NOT TO ,

In great variety; Cedar and
ware, Croeker,..wero, Baskets. Keg4ll ,
and a thonsand and oneuther artieli e.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
13 Ice and herb,always for sa le

OILLIBPIE CO. will xpare no Of,'t 1.. I,;t
are confident of belug ahle to do F., by cnn.stlOrlc
keeping a foil anl au.l 1,111r,4 ti.r
very lowest profits. COUNTIIT PI.GLLCE. cif
bribe each or in rr;,:da,
price alfored. fi I LLE,PIE,

I=
LAN11:1, CA6EI.;.IN

pRIVATE SALE
The o ill offer at Pii•sto h!ide, a ea WA-

Wu Tract of Choice Laud, ruutahli-g about IJQ Acree.et:naiad in CiatubetLand township, Adam, outinty,Pany.,Joinhzg lands of.David W (loner, A. IVaytiright,Jesse-Rhattette.and3ereph Icalker.on the road leadingfrurn Yaiidetea Mild(now Aroold'ao t. the Gettysburgand Twheycown Rued. i Miley fern Gettyaliorg an.l4!..i wilts f,urn Endnittebnrg. Md. Vinery Acre., arechar laud In a tine ststecrf adtivatlon, and the bal-ance iu r xrcl lent timber. Thy: re it a good young or-
chard nn the premises in Intl bi acing. Thu clearIstul bag nil been heavily Saturd—liart of which is

and the whole under good feuciug
ciliirenient to NM*, Scboet Ilimisee and

s
pyl•ersras desiring to see the Farm can de so by

call.i.g on it %L. Rorer?' residing near the property.r Lost tnu. zldr“s the undersigned :it
Lip:, )1,1. 0. A. iltiNElt.

REAL ESTATE AT
EMILIO SALE

Tbv under.l,ov.l Rlll clrer t Public Sale, ra the MIAth'eearb,r. thu fb.tea lug valuable property to
A LOT OF aItOLNI), situatui in the fturcugh ofIt., .vk, tr, flung ou Wat, ptrert, On which Is erect-hme two-easy Flrtelc Bulkling, witha unesetaryattached, A Lug 134111 Kurt Cerel.geAli-, n well of water00 the pretalwa witha,rurtu eat of Fruit Tr, ea. Mitt tea very tienira•;,,,,1,313, hotug the 1.1.20 r,hlrato of the iltv. E.

1,14"h+ rahhiig tt, View the pr,miret or whhingthut lut..ruLttioa ill call ou the underupicil atmavien at•ove ropdrty.
!Al.] tocun,,nce at 1 o'ckek, P. %1.. when aut.'.ilt U. given and term• madeknown by

11.—ti JULIA A. 1101.'111EINs.

0"P HANS' COUIZT SALE
or REAL ESTATE..

vio, • I.in ~rder of :lin Orphans' Court of,II be exp04.,1 Sale, ortDer.rniber 0101, et I o'cl,k.;)fusison a certain Lot t. 4 orwlnd, 0t-,.,1 wn of e.),:ams couuty, ad-., in. inc, 11 . Petiroleawl W. P. Kiev., about 3.)fi. ; f... t 11 Is erected %IWO-r) ii ta,.• rob H eathrthoetrdeti lien.. and ,411,•ea !Itl• "I Err I.; Tint, (11.,,5edA tt,.• r., %.):1 I lc.n k:; ,1 t. rtn• made k 'Awn oft~f t,y
.1. nn if cora, Chn L.
::.0. *.!..1.--1

. _

_

TY;BLIC SALE OF
'CA I. U.l VI.!: REAL k pRopERTy

11, , f In•• ir,urt of .I,i.Pa. the tinder/4141,1. AdmiLiatrator ofr, s. at Put..1 • • :''i Dec?nfrter oast., .1 .11.,,r ,',lrt.ceufs.iddree••••,L.
t./x, Adonis ci.anty, Pa ,I I• L.

jog . WON' ak•1 1/ 1/ r .cro.
31y..r0 and

; „..1 ttllerl.,a.nl.l..I • with tw,,-str./y
• . •... . C..4. P. rnutna;;,1;t,,,..,.,

. . Si, Val, number .4 Llavicfa.I."' in o -der atA the: a tell .oi4pl.ti any o 4 f LU,nrl,ll.l.

WM. BOYER Lz.
DEALERS

GROCERIES, N-OTIOiNs
_ ,

'I'OBAUCOS,
ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Ware.

general assortment of
all Goods usually kept in

a, FAMILY GROCERY.
De,. 4, 1£67.—t1

i• a' 11,• I:llettra, t A •II Le 6,,L.1 a )44 of
(..,L•11,11ag .1 Do I.llpga..

Cr".: /1,
•,-

tp U. it.H.t,
;• p

,i• rl,rorrl• ant Cat +.

• CtlziLk. Spectrtelr.,
, II 'I.:.11 on ~-revr,r ,

• 4, 31vbelota.
IVILI n :`,pringx, :6

i r
I "

f.! i • •N l!t•r fas n,:olt• known Oa.11. A. MILLER,

BARGAINS
==l olil.l[ANS' CUUILT SALE

OF V.I.:AL E.,MiTt;GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

..f - Site 011,1..aus' C. un of Ad-SI .C.:,utulettat, of the
Lat., t..‘411.111p,

3t,..ltc«.ited. oil! tco
y 1,, tlnl‘or /I.•_t, ' I

I F., :a I. tteJ in
r.• • C.•111:!... a Sic 1. Odic 1"..44.:

•, •. I) : NW] to liVrrlrtrrd•4 MII/, art_
rtrtr ' tr. I•tilnell. and

, ..r A••r•-a. f In/14, all of ttrbblt
1,, it,. ••1111.iVatit.ri, excor.t. •teut.01 ir, '1...! tr. The land h.+ been1•11,11 ,i)i I radon's

rr r.,r, r.ll r Ir'..etu azti rea-
. , .a . wed 'ottl,

.• 1. ••••••, t•t. .5

JOI-IN CRESS & SON
Heviso openul a new Grocery. in (let tymbc rv, nn

the northwest corner of the S.inars
have just receive.: a splendid agefirtm....at of FRLEjj

GROCERIES.
Including Sugars, reffee, )412,4.. Syrup, T.' IP

Tobarcu..a it.Fieh, From,. t:Theultler,. be .4 1.-,
QUEENSWARE, coNFF:cTioNs,
Sum?mita:Soaps, Fancy Artielee and Nutienv Z.Ver
all, Wetrill also kvei. en hand 1,4.01:1.:. s: .1
STUFFS.

Having' purchased fir CASII. Ire are prr;..artol
I. I rely cheap. Give ut acall and jud,o V.l/2 ,
aelvea.

hreoh
,th

Sept 23,1.7.-t

Grocery and Flour Store

.1: ' ; I •.•• P—r-. !1
n • Lr: I w :1 ,tll,

If. • n ar
I sc:th

11,4

.4.• F. 011 :he iirUp•.,BM

=I =ln

al the ),t April lai4,
tt• n,divy will bn reltiirrd [obi:

• tv,ii rt,iutred t, de paid in
.Lfccr vvirlt,ntREMOVAL.

MEBLS & BROTHER
UAVE reisnoeed their Strm to the

erty, an CLarul,r”burg ,tread, ah,.e tto
pal to keep constantly on hand

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS, &c.

AIn°, VRIE:TABLES it season, fresh from ;Le cit)
nod c,ontry. Thoy 41, th`tvrtllnted to mlf. a Cf,ll
••• thechexyeet.sud v,ll,heja,ly.tattbelOPt
profitn, they bop., to merit mO.l rteei,e Li hbrra
share of publicpatnuage. MEALS 4t BRO

April Pl.l h' 4—tf

GRECIANBEND.
AT WM. J. MARTIN'S

IS the phee ter get it if you vi.h, whet e 3 r.O ran •get
everything expected tube found in a nisi

GROCERIES AND LIQ L ORS.
The Groceries consist in part of beet

Bugare, Tear. Spices, Prime No Mack erd.
Always on hand a large Icariti:y of

LIQUORS
of an kinds from ChaMpaitie to Conaman .Whlake)
pore Rye Whitley, Brandy. (ain't., medr Mal and
other porpoime, Scotch Whiakry and Jamaica Ram for
hot punches. A. Sueeen pore Grape Wine, Al of lrr'o,
floofland's Zitlear end German Pt tterß.

HOTEL KEEPERS
will nod by giving me a call that they cw be sops. 11. d
with Liquor at all times as ("tore to please :It reduced
rate*, firlrl ears treik;llt ard package:

$4-TL‘nk,ul f r peat p-Atronage and ,oli:inura
matianance. W ,

?Zoe 1',5-1• galt,reare,t ,liettNt.urp

GO TO WM. J. 'IA.Ii,TIN'tS.

1f...50:1 want all necessary ingrelieut. f.r a
Mince Pie. [Nt.v.

APPLES, Raisins, Citron, Cur-
mats, Cranberries and Prunes.

Nor. :M. —tf At WM. J. MARTIN'S.

groat aotircs.
.... .. . , .

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on theestateof JACOC MICKLEY. cecean-

ed, late of Franklin township, Adams county. Pr.,
having been granted to the tit:ld...reigned, residing iu/mid tdwuship, he hereby given notice toall personaindebted tosaid estate to make Immediate paymentand those having claims against the same to presentthem properly authenticated for settlement.

Nor. 13.- 6t JAMBS LINN, Adm'r.

- Nj trriGE.—Letters Testamentary
.11 on the estate ofJonuLLILLIM, late ofklountjoytownship; Adam, county, Pa., deceased, having been
grunted to the undersigned, residing in Strohm tp..
he hereby gives notice to all pereone indebted to mid
(imitate to make Immediate payment, and those hayingclaims against the same to premmt them properly an-thenticated for settlement.

RALPH FICHES, Ex'rE!!NE3

ESTRAY.—Came to the residence
ofthe otteeriber, In Franklin township, about

the loth of. October last, a White Rant, without
special marlin The owner Is desired to come and
pay chat gee and take Itaway.

Dec. 4.-81 GEORGE DITTENRAF ER.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

NOTICE is hereby given to all
Legatees and other persons concerned, that the

Administration Account. hereinafter mentioned will
be preesused It the Orphans! Coact or Adams COUDty
for eonflreatiwo and allawaace, on TUESDAY, the
29th day of 14C11,118E8 next, at 10 o'clock, A. .11
viz:

177. Tba Ass* and Anal *mount of Martin Is &easi-
ly. Administrator of Jacob Rarely, &coaled.

178. Thegrit sod Anal acconntot fieury Meyer, EX-
ecntor of Floral! Doll, deceased.

I.I:ANKLIS P. SLAYDAI:3II
Athn

179 The first and Anal soo..unt of Michael , Reily,
Administrator with the will annexed of iguanas U'-
Bold, demised.

180. The arseand Anal aooonni. of PeterSterner and
John Dubbs, Administrators of Jacob dterner, late ofBerwick township, deceased.

181. The first and Anal account Of John Wert Ex
ecutot of the hurl stip and testament of Henry Wertz,
deceased.

184. Finn and flail account of William IL Dutter,.,
Adtuinlstrater oi Darld 8.. Sternal., deceased.

183. First account of Marts t:ris well, Administrator
of Jacob Criswell, deceiliad.

VALUABLE M ILLS C FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

184. The second and 11.Ral ikeonnt`of ,lope■ W. Sob-
ernstor, Admtnittnrtor of Dr.. Henry A. Lilly, dec'd.

A. D HOLT2WORTH, Register.
2.1.07.27,18611.—tc,

0 to, Cowart, at.

TIN-WARE AND SIOVE.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

TIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,

S. G. COOK'S,
(Fortnerly Awirew PoHey'a); alseitome et

THE BEST COOKING-STOVES IN THE MARKET,

LO retlro ft. m
ry t•rvat,ME

! i,;.• dine:id In Licrrty Ada,.
-c..ty, Pi., 2 nil:, x f Fait Cal, known ix. An
oda M ilia. Tho Farm contains abr ut 76 Acres r,

about 15 Arre4 of which is in meadow. ab ,ut 5
a•-r fn thriving timber. principally Luco.t, and the
h.d.ince except that occupied by Buildings, Dm,
1(01.1,. de. in a 1,1,,11 state of cultivation. T here n.
,ett ',defy f fruit en the premixes The Bull,tiage
,re a Ctr,• Calo-st.ry Brick Darning House with

bonble Lag, Barn, Wagon Shed., Hog
rabg House and all other neccoury outbuild-

ing.. The Mills are on Middle creek with sufficient
at, to run the year round, the:Ai/I House I. 60 by

lo feet, u +tort,. high lower story atone, the balance
f] 1/5 j.7,,nleta in the moat substantial.power, Overshot Wheels 1:.3 feat high, cut.-

„Lir , ~f IThrrs and 2 pareof Chopping Stones,
wait all the machinery and Daturas in •first

Merchant and Mill. There is afro a new
w Millattached (ripple geared, capable of sawing

I.Ar legit of Oak Lumber per uour. The above Mille.
ere in a goal neighborhood fir grain being Within 2
eplies ,f Carroll's Tract and Ti;ier ; also, fur PehaOl
Ch arches, Markets, Sc.

amouvrtdah the •

OLD DOMINION.,
ODMPSOMISI,„

PINNSYLVLNIA,
NOBLI COOL

. 11.111tI1Nraw,
IQ:MONIS

Mao, many othot articlesfor Eitclen w, whleb wll
be mold as low as at antailianploocnn eaoonati.

April II •- S. G. 000K.

Price a,,d terms !mule known LI• calling on the •nh
,_ribs thokrupesty or uMlreibmg him ■t Fairfield,

PETER DIEHL.
MEMO

PUBLIC SALE OF
IL VALUIBLL REAL dt. PEMOZIAL PROPERTY

By virtu-of an ...rdes 1 the Orphans' Court of Ad.,
ill • county,Pa., the nude nrgned, Administrator of

the cotate of Jacob 31alloy, deceased. will soli at
Gale, on Thursday, the. '24lh DectmLtr

,t In ,;'-'I,IA A. M., ondo,P.'eutises, A TRACT OF
LAND. situate in Frani:Liu township, Adams county,

adj„htina lands of Capt. Joni... Mickley, Henry
Dr,,r,l••r2 and John Deardorff, about A half miles

Chnrch...m the road leading to Fairfield, con-
ru, re lr leso, improved with a double

I•.r •It,.ty bWE1,1,..1,ti. part Lir And part frame. a log
,t 1,6r outtmildmiry, pod water on the

a Dumber of choke Frau Tree', kc.
Also—.lt the same time and plate. will beech] a ♦a-

rt;t of Perltalat Property, coLeiating of Bedsteads
and Bedriug, Case of Drawers, Corner Clarbenr,l,
Table, Cho ire, Safe, Sink, ten-plate Stove and Ptioa,
Wtrk Bench, Turotug Lathe, tlrinda torte, Cl.rk,
Churn, lot of Iton, Sausage 61 alter, with a great a-

riety of other artlelt, Also, a set of good Carjniter
Toole. •

Attendance will be given and terms made kncivo on
day of rale by JAMES LINN. A tim'r.

:11,002 11/CII-C7,A ucti °neer it)w.

PRIVATE SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM.

I111114115TIX'&5LI' C"TiIIAiILROAD.
Dontdatranit route running between Philadelphia

and Pittsburg: Trains leaving (lett skim muse the
following onnectbns with this Trunk Hue:Gettpetrnrir leave at 9.00 a. m, A; 12.55 p. m.

Junetion arrive 10.00 " 2:86 •

leave 19.65 " 9.40
Harrisburg arrtre 12.65 p.m. 11.45

Wave SAO 9.40 a. in.Philadelphia- arrive 9.40 " pap
Harrisburg learn 1.16 " 1950 i‘

Pittabierg i" anive 11a, ap. p.40 "

At Ph Oh eh*" San.nee knieire made with
the trams for' New Perk. Boston and all &einem01t365. 411411114nasetkosir• are nude is the

?gm MP ,* too trains for ilk- Western
1111.4rtieWirpitlirton

ispwwriss, WILLIAMS,
' • ...oseenpirfttimdept, Atzzik. •agarwAhrimusitie tfas,Arm'Noah -

The undersigned intepdicg to quit farming', offer&
fur sale the Farm on which he now resides, near the
Carlisle pike, one mile from Hound Hill P. 0., sad
three miles from York SulphurSprings and Zittlflptur.,
Adams coenty, Pa, containing 101 ACHES, mere or
lose, on which Is erected a new two-story Outer Post
&louse, 24 by 28 feet, with back-k itcheu. There is a
pump of never-failing water at the door, [lin o
Bprings in two of the&kis, and running water Intwo
others; Apples, Peaches, Cherries, and other Troia
trees on the premises; • good and oew Bask Burn„
built 'lined, with all other ontboildin.s. DO. And,
Chicken House, itc. Five thou..; bushels of Limo.
have been put on this tarsi In the last four years, and
dee tb0a......m.1 new rails. Thera are about hO Ames 00
heavy Timber land of Oak and /I ichogy.: /LAO,
50 ilea convenient to Churches, Mill,, 1111,..kowit.
Shope, Store...sod Pout oillce- This ice good ..ekati,
na the farm is In• high state of cultivatton, price low;
halt cash, balance inpayments with interest.

IftLo labors Fran 116 nct.14 by thefirst Dtcem-ba, it will be ttllil..4111).
For further itarwationzoldrfts

1. R. en/PLII2,11,8144 Hitt Y.trc, a..dusa co:, Pa.
Aug. 28.—tt

rR sALF 44A VALLABLEMILLPROPERTY,
.Ich 60 AURAS of dales Mad, ow lb*Turnpike load-
ing from Abbotpßowitolitimemir,..memile from the
former placo, known aa Hollinger's Mill.

ALSO,
ONE OTII= PROPERTY, w [CA 41- ACOES.

OE LAIND, or 120-Acres as may Ue.desired, on Mare
Crook, 6 miles son th•weft loan GotSysbnig,and known
as Sandoe's MEL

ALSO,

A MODEL FARM, 221 ACRBB OF LAND, baldish
state a cal [(tattoo, 100 bushels ofLime to, tile Acre,.
No.l, Buildings, 2 milts west from Gettysburg.

aso..Aniou)..
Gettysburg, Aug. 21,1868.-I%m

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION 14,ims.
I luvik ON HAND A Wit

TRACTS
OF No. 1,

mond Ward, pro•ssnption Lands lociitoct- nonr,anint
roads, Olnonty Towns, &C., In will auptlid neighbor
hoods, winch I Wl!final, or sze*iiii
for Real %state i■ Adaaid coUnii, Pa

ARNOLD.Y.b.6.1888,—tt

HOUSE AND LOT •

-Iro 4, SALE
. ,

Thesubscriber offers at Private Sala, her Houleand
indflot of ground, situate on Stratton street In the
Borough of Gettysburg, bounded by tots of Jean
Kuhn, and Jacob Codort with an &Bey in the rear.
The House is a new two-atory Brick Lions% with a
large back brick building and antbuildlag• The
Property ht In a ;Masan' itillisli -0111, d impume..
menu extending ln that Streetiett..

N0w.13.-tf LYDIA; GALLAS:MIL,

A FIRST CLASS FARM -
' AT:PAM/MD BALE,*Rhin two miles of Gettysburg, oa theMar-

risburg Toad, with .tit-Itittmati lawirevemenus, and In prime -orier. I willesil.
too to 160 Acres, tomtit paretitianr. Tema
reasonable. For fartheriatoratition. toWM:

**Mil%Sept.lB-1!

-------.--IW4eikrthe of • • ,we
sink also us who advocated them ideas, and
made-them ishoos ; and of we keep fightin
It out out that line, wet is before us but
delisU Oh that I cood see a glimmer uv
liteh Oh that enuff neour prominent lea-
dentWood die to let ge, the smallbr ones,
out from under their shedder! The fucker
to me is dark and gloomy.

PETROLSI7II V. MABBT..r. M.
(Wick Is Postmaster.)

[From the et! claostl Commercial.
THE CATTLE DISEASE A2AD ITS

CAUSE

There is great difference of opinion among
the scientific men now in attendance at.
National Convention of Cattle Commission_
era as to the nature of the pest that has
carried off so many thousands of cattle
during the past year. Two theqries, !the
,t ick and sporule, have been ably discussed,
.each theory having its advocates and strong
side. Dr. Morris, of New York, is of opin_
on that the disease is •communicated byr sporules in the mucus and excrement. The
spore is simply the seed of a microscopic
parasite growing upon grasses of warm
climates, as the mold or parasite grows
upon the grape leaf orothecI,, vegetable. I
is eaten by the cattle in gilding, passes into
the blood, bile, and other fluids, and out by
the excretion in a microscopic form; and
attaches itself again to other grasses. This
theory was supported among others by Dr.
Clendenin, of this city, who has given the
subject, in Its pathological and practical
forma, very careful investigation.

It is not our purpose to enter into the
discussion of this subject, but to state, as a
curious fact, that during the prevalence Of
the disease in this vicinity not a few farmers
and herdsmen believed that certain indica.
lion of a species of mildew on the grasses
bad something to doiwith the disease. The
gardener of a gentlemen 'residing on East

was strong in this faith. He
is a foreigner, was raised among flocks,
and Mut had a large experience with cattle.
He pointed out patches of peculiar mold
upon the walks and lawn, which be called
"star dust," from its lustre and resemblance
to silver powder. _When tubbed under the
foot it became black as powdered charcoal
and left a decided stain upon any substance.
brought into contact with it. The gardener
regarded it as the seeds of a plague dropped
from the sky, and was fixed in the opinion
that any animal eating it would die, that he
was careful, whenever he came upon a
patch of the mold, to rub it out. Whether
this had anything to do with the sporule,
the existence of which, in microscope
form, Dr. Morris maintains, we do not pre-
tend to know ; but it shows that both scien-
tific and unscientific winds are agreed that
the disease is developed from some sub
stance taken into the system through the
stomach, and diffused with the fluids
through the body:

THE MORNING GLORY.—CoI.C.
BEE/ILEX; has received a large assortment
of these, famous base-burning Stoves,
which on the score of economy, cleanli-
ness, easy management, and general util-
ity stand unrivalled and defy competition.
The great demand for them last season
taxed the capacity of the Manufacturers to
meet the demand. They' are much im-
proved and will doubtless ore long tak 0 the
place of all other stoves for parlor, office
store and shop. Cali and look at them,
at the Wareroom on corner of Carlisleand
Railroad street, opposite the depot.

Also, on hand a full assortment of the
best varieties of COOKING STOVES.'
including the Spear,Noble Cook. Waverly,
Oriental, Washing, Harley Sheaf, Prince
Royal. Royal iook, Excelsior, its. dze.., all
WARRANTED to lie good bakers. If not
satisfactory. they can be returned and the
money refunded. Also, a large assort'
went -of Hollow Ware and Tin Ware.
Doty's Washing Machine and Universal
Wringer. Call and examine. tf

.7-t-The little ailments, griefs and dis-
comforts to which poor weak lII}maufty is
liable ars among the hardest we have to
bear. Loss of hair is one affliction to
some people quite unbearable. Yet that
loss elicits no consolation from our friends.
Turn then to the greatest benefaction of
this golden age, and apply with earnest-
ness and vigor that unrivalled preparati. n
know as "Barrett's Vegetable Hair Re-
storative," so agreeable in its application,
so wonderful in its results.— Pittsburg
el, 10nicle. It

w• M
fipsburg, Erlday,.l4c

-•

BLANK ONED3.—Wt
ea a new lot of Blank Dods,
tie.tvy white paper.andariii
t„ in! ;ill orderspramptly...-1:

A}Tot NTNIENTEIu-T'1641
the l'•er have: made tbiri.
pointstivilN for the comiteij.
aril, .Jonas Johee ;
C. O'Neal; Ccuirsel, s. Q.

p! of VI rn. McClean,
'l'r Job Bauer? .•

; Farmer, William-T. •

NEW HOTEL.—We have
liand,onte photograph 'by.
Myers of the proposed "Getty
y sino !Intel:: It shown a fru.
four sioi it•A high, .with a Fren.
Cupola in thecentre. If
lug to the plan, it will be
imposing bui ling.

13.11tN liNT.—On
Der. 4, a lan] belonging 10
!litany, in fluelianan
ed by tire, with all its oonthin •
of hay, straw, ac. Tbelliaa
to have been caused, in *QZu
way, by a party stealing 011.
building was insured in the
Company for er.loo.=Cbmpi4r

COLD SNAP.—Winter bas
at last. During the peat w:
rury has indicated , a steady
tion to keep below freeting,
sioually looking down elasel
The streams and ponds are
up, and the youtig !Mks Say
"splendid." We notice by oi
that the priLsent odd snap is
the Wu,t it is felt with great
Kansas tatty Friday and gat
the coldest days—for reve
thermometer rt.aehhig fif tee
low zero. Navigation-inn all
rivers is closed. • .

HALE.S.—amuel Eysfar
fat in, in Itut:er township,

townsbjp, 150 ac.:
u. Viscel has rairchaaed

'll irle4 Priee, in Cuinberla •
11:1 a rirs,

Mi,Bes Hartman has put•
:,,t .1 Etcher McKinney,

tlio McKinney property' i
iithip, being the andivni

ot 11. aores, fur $967.).

ptirautbed the iutereeit of
Kiuuey in the Ramo, ihe az
thirds, for V-',256.

_rtr-Oil Tuesday eveulug,
,END, Esq., delivered hurloc
Pennsylvania Dutch," iu
flail, with a tine audience.'
Vii int:same, disappointed

from :he theme announced,
pct.ted to ho entertained with
burlesque of vie habits an
the Pennsylvania ficrinaus.
this, the Loeture wasa sally!, •
maul discriminating distal .
gin and peculi,rititts of the
Man I between the Blue Al
the Delaware—the Tankards,

d:e.,—with bank;
Boris of rural life and scenes
to the tourist. in -visiting Ihi
of 1110 State lying east of th e
ut cuillllo, the subject p •
11,•1.1 for humorous illustrad
I.e.:ture was made to spark
'l'ho some what extravagant
oils story of l'hil Stlute's tro
SL:V.O4 roveilue detectives,
1110,trate the capacity of •
I..,ger hoer drinking, broil..

Although Mr. Tow
and delivery are fart

it at times to be u
I,:cture on Um whole, %VOA

of the heal we have bad
Tuesday Jest

,s;,,r Loan sras startles! b
' I'o4l douse volume
ing up from the western on.
indicated ate direction of t .
pruroit to be the Carpente.
lot ikaiup tett by Mr. George
Vet Middle street . Being

good deal of couibtbitible
building .511.3 soon euvello.
and in less than , half au
ruins. The tire outinnun
Shed and Stable of Mr. W
adj ,duing, and fora little
as if all the neighboring
go. The only hope of cline
gress of the tire was by •

stable, whiob, wi
Mid ladders, w:

.In,l:wsuiti,.:,,at space
the burr:Liu/4 pop eh,

to save :I:ein.
The Cari,d4ter *hop w..
r. W illiam Ultritzpian,

to say, ilAieS at./011i sdllo 1u•
ruts, without auy iusurau
itself was int.uniil in the •

C'ninpany for $lOO, and. the
Little in the same Comps
amount. Ac Mr. Chritz.
hands had gone to dinner,
how• the tire oecured,:butt
is that tire from the stove•
way communicated to

(JOY. BAKER.—Hun.
ju,teloctel Governor nein.
anther signal illwitritian
of our Republican Inatlt
ing that the avenues to •hi
tion ire open to .honest
rank. Gov. Baker Is Soot •
collected by many of ouriat
lived in Gettysburg.overall
Ing West. lie was born in '
ty in 1817, and was left an o
age—his father dying bef
:wined his second year,

%when be was sixteen.
.quiring a liberal educatip.
entered Penneylvania
1.4.a0e.sod alter gradsuith*
,te Maas of Trgiddsea nu,

Stiiy.l'er. Afterbeing •
ho pruct:aed. Ass. kis e

years, marrying I#4ll Ansti
Is4o, be determined W •••

in the greet Weet—ioeitts4
Indians, and by 'dose sp.
profession, aloquired
Hon at tho Bar. Ile !sit,
Indiana Legislature kir a
and for several years eery,

the Probate Court. In
abilities and essentlarin •
recognized throughoUt , •
higher honors wore p 1
mond. At the breakisat •

lion ho tendened his aervi ,

ernment, was coin • • • •

14 Indiana Cavalry, whl •
in Tabling, and served wi •
the Heti], until 11363, whin
Provost' Marahal Goers'
In 1864 he was electedLitips
or, but Gov. Morton
to Europe by maim of •
ing Mr. Baker to d
torial functions, which her
fully, that last year the
Indiaassinanimously no.

• their oandidate ler Govern.
•fought contest, he_ was, e
IliendUschi, probably the

MOlCRopulsir.,
Sato, notwithstanding
in the counties along £e
Tlut ho will snake
his whole past history •
As a former townsman,
Gov. Baker npou his well
deserved triumphs.

A SURPRISE. —Vire wet.
.other day at the nututxr of
on the streets, carrying
Goods, queonsware,
Ing, found the' had an eRaokes,—Coiner of ilie Sq
street. Lk jpecipp tp awls
eacitenso .wlll4Abolgo,
Is now sonicbre
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